
HOTCHKISS

Miss Mamie Roberts was a passen-
ger for Denver JJonday.

M. O. Carter left the first of the
week on a busines trip to Salt Lake.

About thirty citizens of Hotchkiss
and vicinity went to Delta Armistice
Day.

A. N. Barnle, who has been bedfast
for several months Is gradually im-

proving.
Mrs. George Duke left Monday

morning for a visit with friendß in
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Carter were
presented with a brand new boy on
Wednesday. Nov. 8.

Mrs. Ermle Sherman who has been
sojourning In Paonla for several
weeks, is home again.

John Atkins and W. H. Gavin left
for California by rail Saturday morn-
tog, to spend the winter.

Mrs. Carroll M. Jones was seriously
HI several days last week, but is now

on the road to recovery.
Old Father Stork has been working

overtime recently, while distributing
his valuable packages of humanity.

Lately he left a fine girl baby for

Mr. and Mrs. George Carr. Born
Tuesday, Nov. 14.

S. A. Frallck of Deßeque was a

visitor at the home of H. E. Hutchi-
son several days last week.

We failed to mention last week the
arrival of a nice girl baby, born Oct.
25 to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mack.

W. H. Linden and family returned
this week from Kentucky, where they
have been living for the past twelve
months. ,

Master Dent DeLong has returned
to his home to Denver after several
months' visit with his grandfather,
H. F. Dent.

Miss Naglet one of our popular
school teachers and her brother are

boarding with Mrs. Miller on West
street.

Prof. L. R. Davies, state agricul-
ture Inspector of Fort Collins, was
here several days last week, Inter-
viewing our school faculty.

Our football team had a lively game

with the Cedaredge boys Saturday at
Cedaredge. The score stood 6 to 24
in favor of Cedaredge.

Miss Edith Swisher who has been
attending college at Boulder, return-
ed home this week to recuperate be-
fore again resuming her studies.

Our defeated candidates are taking
their medicine very optimistically,
stating they were not depending on

a political job for a living anyway.
The ranch house of J. W. Cline

burned about noon Monday, consum-
ing practically everything. Mr. Cline’s
ranch Is. about three miles northeast
of Hotchkiss.

Frank Ross of Ashland, Ore.,
father of Mrs. L. W. Gelwlckes and
her brother, Walter of Tonopah, Nev.,
visited the Gelwlcks. several days
this week.

Henry Vail left Saturday afternoon
for Los Angeles to auto to join his
wife and daughter, who are already
there. The Vails will remain in Cal-
ifornia this winter.

Guise Wllcoxson moved Into his re-
cently acquired property bn Orchard
street. Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, who
sold the place to him are residing at
the Hotchkiss hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patton left
for Portsmouth, W. Va., this week to
be gone several months. They will
also visit New York City, Chicago
and other leading cities en route.

Practically all the principal high-
ways In this part of the country have
been regraded and loose rock removed
since the last storm. This puts the
roads to a fine condition for the win-
ter. Now some work on the by-ways
Is to order.

Thursday, Nov. 9, the K. P. lodge
held a very enthusiastic meeting, toll
of pep and ginger. The special ses-
sion after the business meeting was
even more Interesting and exciting.
Last evening an extra good attend-
ance was noticeable. A good feed fol-
lowed the meeting.

Five auto loads of men. women and
Children passed through town the lat-
ter part of the week on their way to
Arizona. These families came here
from Kansas last fall and have been
working In the fruit on Powell mesa.
Apparently they were a bunch of In-
telligent and Industrious people.

Edward Myers, an old timer of this
vicinity, expired suddenly at the home
of his son, James Meyers up I.aßoux
creek. Monday morning. Mr. Myers
was a good, law-gbldlng citizen. He
was about 65 years of age, and was
generally In good health. Surviving
him are two daughters, Sylvia and
Goldie and son James. Funeral and
burial In the Riverside cemetery took
place Thursday.

Grand Junction Folks Marry.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 14, at

5 o'clock. Joseph Ingram, J. p„ per-
formed the ceremony in which the
lives of Willard Boiler and Miss Nellie
Cording were united In matrimony.
The couple came from Grand Junc-
tion. The ceremony was witnessed by
Dr. W. W. Gresham and wife In the
absence of friends ef the couple.

The politicians have observed Tree
Planting week by setting out some
more'plum trees.

INVESTING YOUR DOLLARS

When a man spends a sum of mon-
ey, he accomplishes two results. Prim-
arily he gets some article that he
wanted. But that is not all by any
means. He also helps to build up the
business of the concern from which
he buys the article.

A single purchase may not affect
any one business much. But the pur-
chases of any family for a year do
make a considerable difference.
Wherever they go, they help the con-
cerns that secure this patronage to in-
crease facilities, employ more labor,
pay more taxes, do more for the bet-
terment of the community.

The question who a family does
with its purchases Titally affects the
futnure of a community. If a family
buys its stuff out of town, it might as
well throw its money into the sea as
far as any benefit goes outside of the
original purchase.

But if a family decide* to buy at
home, it gets a kind of secondary
benefit or dividend out of its invest-
ment. Its patronage helps the home
stores go ahead. If the patronage of
one family is divided up among a con-
siderable number of home stores, no

one will get any considerable expan-
sion out of one family’s trade. But
when a lot of families make that de-
cision. then a ground swell of increas-
ed prosperity is visible in the com-
munity. The stores grow, they take
on more help, they contribute more to

the public causes of the community

through taxes.
The business community under

these conditions begins to gain in at-
tractiveness, and it is in a position to

draw’ trade from greater distances
and make the community moretof a

center. This tends to make all pro-
perty more valuable. A long series
of results flows from the decision of
the people of a town to patronize their
own home stores. Everyone who has
property or a job in Delta will get
some benefit from such a tendency If
the policy of home buying becomes
practically universal among our peo-

ple.
G>

Kings To Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King and fam-

ily are leaving this week for Wichita
Falls, Texas, where they will spend
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
kinson will occupy their residence at

Sixth and Grand during their absence.
3>

Mr. Adams Is Out.
C. J. Adams, who has spent several

months in bed, suffering from a com-
plication of ailments, is able to be out

and on Monday made his first trip

down town, to the delight of his fam-
ily and friends.

Have Prices Gone Up ?
? ? ?
• • •

I emphatically say no. Our prices are to-

day lower than they were six months or one year

ago. It is true that the market is strong and has
a tendency for higher prices, but that will have
no reflection on retail prices and it’s only an in-

dication for us to buy freely for future without
fear of losing money later through market de-
clines.

This is true of Cotton and Wool Goods, Silks
and Shoes. My advice is that you pay no atten-

tion to papers or parties preaching higher prices.

Our stores are ready to demonstrate to you the
truth of this statement.

TOM AVGIKOS, Manager.

The

Golden Rule Stores
Helper, Utah Delta, Colo. Paysen, Utah

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

ROASTERS closing out at reduced prices.

Heavy Iron double roasters, S3.IS Value *1.98

with ventilators and self-bast-
*4 '35 w,lu* *2 'B9

Ing tops- DISHES

Bxl2 Inches 89c We have a lot of odds and

10!^x1B</ 2 Inches 79c ends In dishes on which we

13x18 inches 89c hai(e reduced the price. Look

We have a few large Ahimln- these over before buying as

um Roasters which we are they are bargains.

Thanksgiving Napkins, 2 dozen l 5c
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Electric Light Globes, 28, 40 and 80-Watt, special Saturday at ...28c

CANDY
Saturday only, Pep Com Crisp, lb —200

WE ARE SETTING READY FOR CHRISTMAS. ARE VOUf

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

————

PINTO BEANS
$7.50 per hundred

John W. Mack Feed Store

Do You Ever Wonder What To Order For
the Next Meal?

Would you like to shift that responsibility and re-

ceive suggestions of novelty and delight to vouf

CALL US UP
We can suggest more ideas in eatables than you

thought posible and we have the goods to deliver for
carrying out those ideas.

Call ns for suggestions.

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Proprietor

'W*
White Eagle
Gasoline

Costs No More .

White Eagle coats no more than ordinary
gasoline. In fart, it is the cheapest gas you
can buy. It gives more miles per gallon;
there is no waste. Every drop vaporises
and produces power—power that is CON-
TINUOUS and DEPENDABLE.

The uniform high quality of White Eagle
Is the successful result of our facilities to
produce a BETTER gasoline. Each care-
fully welded link ir the chain of production
is our own Crude oil comes from our own
wells; it goes through our modern refineries
and testing laboratories and is transported

•
by our own tank cars and trucks to our
38,000 distributors.

Try White Eagle today—note the dif-
t t in, ference!

White Eagle Motor Oilflows freely at zero!

Use White Eagle
the Winter Gasoline

These Dealers Can Supply You:
Delta, Colo.—Gudgel & Matney, Agents

WHITS BAOLS BBRVICB STATION—OaIta, Colo. WHITSSIDB A CO—Cory, Colo.
KBPLBR SUICK—Potto, Colo. CBDARBDCB CARACE—Codtrodoo, Colo.
TRUMSI.S OARAOS—DoIta, Colo. PHILIP KSHL—Austin, Colo.
OSLTA OARAOS—OoKo. Colo. P. J. SRAOV—Auotln, Colo.
raorroupcsnv-ooltt, Colo. r. M. OARRITSON—Poo Croon Softool Homo. Oot-
*. PBTSRSON—DoIta, Colo. (fOrnlo Moon.
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